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THE FENIANS
Arrival of Captain Kelly, James

Stephens' Private Secretary.

A letter from the Captain Concerning

the Movements of His Chief.

The arrival of tins gentleman, and not. James
Btepens himHi lt, is deemed of the utmost Im-

portance to the Fenian Brotlicraood at the pre
sent time. He brings with him interesting in-

formation regarding the movements of the great
Ilead Centre in Tuns, whom ho preceded,
according to order, to America. He gives tne
folio wu.c information in relaM n to the inten-
tions oi liis chief:

CAl'TAIS KELLY'9 LETTER.

For the satisfaction ol all (fiends of Irish free-
dom, and to dispose ot a rumor that has re iched
iuj ears since arnvint! in New York, net alloat
by some parties lor their own reauoiH, that
James Stephens, C. K. I. It., doc3 not mean to
vleit this eouutrv, I have 10 state that 1 was
directed by him," on leaving Paris, to announce
that ho would positively Bail lrom Havre lor
this port, via Brent, ou the steamship Napoleon
HI, which leii the latter port on Saturday, the
28t.h inst., and which will probably arrive here
on Wednesday, the 9th proximo, tor th purpose
of making a tour through the principal American
cities. Matters of the utmost importance to the
Irish Republic prevented his leaving Franco by
the Lafayette, winch i cached this port
on Saturday, and ou which he was expected to
arrive. He will address the Iriends ol Irish in-

dependence at the several cities which will be
designated through the public press in the
course ot a lew days.

Thomas J. Kelly, Adjt.-Gc- I. R. A.

Head Cen tie Stephens in the Paris Salone.
WHAT BTEi'HliNS BAYS, HOW BE WAS IMPRISONED,

IIOW 11 K EsCAl'KD, AND WHAT US INTENDS
DOI.NU.

Paris Correspondence London Times.
II the object of Mr. Stevens (the "Head

Ceutre'') in coming to Paris was to attract gene-
ral attention to his cuute or person, it has
proved a failure. Some j ears back tnis would
not have beon the case. He would probably
have been admired ol the faubourgs, and the
lav 01 i'l guest in democratic banquets. His
portrait, or what purports to be his portrait, ap-
pears, indeed in the Monde ItlwUre, in a lew shop
window f, or in a kiosk of the Boulevards, and
his name has been mentioned two or three times
in the chronique ot one or two cveniug papers.
But lew stop to look at tne portrait, and
few read the eossip. The Fiench pronounce
the word 'Fenian" as tLey do "Faineant," and
appear to attach the same meaning to both.
Now, 'Faiueani" means a lazy,

person, and no Frenchman is flattered by
such a designation. A writer who declares that
he spent gome hours in his company a lew even-
ings ago "ut the bouse ol an illustrious academi-
cian, who decired to surprise his guests by the
presence of one who at thin moment causes such
difiquiet to the English Government," tnus re-

lates his impression. He says;
"The evening I saw him bo was elegantly

dressed, observing, throughout, a modest de-

meanor; wuitine to bo uddro-ue- d bofore speak-
ing to any one, and answered all questions put
to' him in a simple and natural maimer. Wneu
asked lor details as to hiB arrest, his imprison-
ment, and his plana, he said: 'My arrest took

because 1 wished it. For many hoursflace that the police were on my traces,
and it was my pleasure to be arrested, in
order to prove that I could escape with
the gieatcbt eas-e- . While in prison I
was treat'd with the utmost regard.
I wanted for nothing, aad in this

I cannot too highly praise the English
Government. But it was absolutely necessary
to depart. I had expressed my desire to do so to
a pcreon of whom I was sure, wnh whom an un-
expected circumstance put me in communica-
tion, and the prison doors, so to speak, sto d
open before me. I don't know whether any one
meant to stop me, but around me I saw only
accomplices.' 'But once out of prison,' observed
a listener, 'how did you rnanirie to leave Ire-
land!" 'Once outot prison I ded to the CDun-try- .

Money and a revolver were given me. I
then heard that a larce reward of 40,000
was ottered lor me, and that any one who
discovered nic was to bring me to Dublin, dead
or alive. I remained up to" the time of my gel- -

tine on board ship, in the country, living during
the dsy in a hut, and going out at night to reach
another. In every place where I took refuge I
was well known. Indeed, 1 wa3 e.vpcted there.
Ko' withstanding the large sum oli'eredbythe
liis-- Government lor my apprehension, uooody
veiiturcd to inform aeainst me; and this single
feet pioves that Ireland waa at my disposal.'
'And now what are your plaus?' 'lam going
to America for an army ot two hundred thou-
sand men who are expecting me, aDd I will
return with them to deliver Ireland, my coun-
try, lrom the British yoke.'"

NEWS FEOM EL PASO.

President Jnarex's Headquarter III
Cabinet and Artuj An Interview with
tbe President Firm Patriotism of toe
Liberals Efforts of the War In Texas,
San Antonio, Texas, April 8. Having recently

arrived in this city from the Stute of Chihuahua,
in Morthi.ru Mexico, some items from that far
distant and isolated country may be of interest
to your numerous readers.

Opposite Franklin, Texas, on the Rio Grande,
is situated the picturesque and beautilul town
ol Paso del Norte, at present, or at least when I
lett, the headquarters of President Juarez, where
he is surrounded bv bis Cabinet, staff officers,
and abcut three hundred soldiers. The Govern-
ment is short ot resources, and the remnant of
its orce large and powerful army exposed to
many privations.

This army ot patriots presents to the world a
bublime, sympathise, and noole aspect, right-
ing as tney are for liberty, their homes, and re-
publican institutions. Tuer country invaded by
a numerous mercenary soldiery, backed by one
ot the most powerful natioas if the earth, this
small but gallaut band, owing to the vicioitudei
and mislortuies of war, has betu bhgcd to
retreat, step by step, belore a powerful euemy,
and take refuge o.i the extreme border of thrir
native land, with the determination tt conquer
or die there.

INTERVIEW WITH JUAREZ.

In January latt I bad an Interview with Pre
sident Juarez. Jrie stated nis unaiteraoie aetbr.
ruination never to abandon his native soil, ana
that he hoped eventually to have the aid of the
United States, and that he was confident ana
sanguine of ultimate success. Of address
pleaing, with polished manners and a clas-
sical and finished education, that hornet
and true patriot would be an ornament to the
best society in any country. An Indian by de-

scent, he por'sesses in a great degree the promi-
nent characteristics of that race in bis firmness
and determination. He remains secluded at his
headquarters on the plaza at El Paso most of
the time, and although he receives many and
urgent solicitations lrom the Americans on the
United States side ot the river to visit them, he
has rtspect ully but (Irmly declined, for the rea-

son that he thinks the enemy might misconstrue

such acceptance, for he baa never vet during
the war Icit his country.

The Republican cabinet Is compoed of public
men of great exper ence and public worth. The
officers of hi etaif and army embrace many
nationalities Mexicans and Americans pre-
dominating. He has a park ot artillery at HI

Past) ot ihirteen pieces, some of which are
The executive and ludicial officer of

the State ol Chihuahua are at El Paso the Libe-
ral? only holding, wncn I left, the territory in
the Immediate vicinity of El Pa-o- . Communica-
tion is held with the different independent Libe-
ral commanders through Mexico by way ot the
United States, and sometimes by couriers on the
Kio Grande. Fightinir, as the Liberals arc, for
their nationality and republican principles, they
have the sympathy and respect of their sinter
republic, the United States of America.

Welclt El Paso, Mexico, February 1, en route
for San Antonio, over vast and illimitable plains,
where, lor live hundred and sixty miles, not a
human habitation is to be Been, and where the
wild Indian relcns supreme amid the solitude.
The mail route has not as yet been
since the close ot the war. We numbered about
40 men, well mounted and well armed, with nine
baggage wagons.

At Eagle Spring?, one hundred and thirty
miles below El Paso, we were attacked by the
Apache Indians, numbering about thirty war-
riors, well mounted on eood chargers. VVe cao-ture- d

from them seven head ol beef cattle; they
in return Cred into our camp, kiltin one horse,
at d wounding two others. They ma le a charge
on four ol our party, but were repulsed, the rest
ot us coming to their rescue. No further da-
mage was done. We tound the Government
posts on the frontier, occupied by United Stales
troops beiore the war, aoaudoned and destroyed,
noth'utr but the shells remaining. Among the
number of permanent posts destroyed are Fort
Quitman, Fort Davis, Fort Stockton, Fort Lan-
caster, Fort Hudson and Fort Clark. It will
coBt much to repair them. Considering the road
had been abandoned bo long, it was in good
order. Hew York JlerauL

THE SCAFFOLD!
Execution ol' Jack Cooper, at Ravenna,

ajblo, lor tbe Harder of John Kutlen
ban it h Ills Bravado Under tbe Gal
lows.
Jack Cooper, whose real name was Samuel Wit-turn- ,

a native of Erie county, Pa., was exeou ed at
Kaveuda, Ohio, yeserdav, for the murder of John
Jtodemaupu, an auctioneer ot Kent, Por ago
county, Oslo. Previous to his execution, Cooper
made a confession, in w hich he stated that his com-
panion. Joel Beery, proposed and planned the mur-
der, while he executed it. Hie conclusion ol his
cohfeosion is in thee words: "Beery suid no couiu
pet a bugay, and we could leave belore or aiier tlio
oldniun; that ih re wure L us nes along the road,
and we had better nut a club and nit him over
with it; we needn't kid him nor Hurt him
very badly, only hit him a httlo. then lake
his money, aud we could go up to his folks,
and it wo were sjpicloned or arrested, thev would
swear to anything be wanted 1 said, a 1 right
Beery went to (rot the horso, whilo I went to eo
where tue old man wa, aud got a bits to eat.

oon Biarted on for the house, and we
followed after, and passed him to cut the club. I
Jumped out and cut the club, and Beery stood in the
carriage. 1 got in att jr I bad out tbe club, and we
drove u onir to the place wti. re we agreed to do it,
and Beery drove on to wait for mo and take me up
when it was over. 1 lay down by the tide of the
road, and when the oid man came along, tbe horjo
all at once started into a trot, aud 1 aidu'c get up to
him quick enoueb to hit turn and io lot owed
up to mm and hit linn as soou as 1 rot a chanoe.
Ah 1 hit him he rose up and tell out of tlie watrou,
and 1 ran to him, jerked the mouev and watcU
away, and lieery drove up, and I got in, and wo
drove riplit away."

Tbe execution rook place in the jail yard at Ra-
venna, in the presence if one hundred persons. At
one o'clock Coooer mounted tue scaffold, with a
Clear in his mouth, making a eltort to ap-
pear jaunty, ana sat down. K hot i if Jennings then
inlormed bun that he was about to exoouta the sn-U- u

co ol the law ppon him, aud asiced if ne had any
thinr to cay. The prisoner answered : ' 1 have. Is
my i rother-ln-la- here?" lie was told that he was.
"is tbe clergyman bebind we?" He was answered
that he was. tie then commenced a ramjliuit, inco-
herent, and, at times, violent speeth, aOout as fol-

lows: "Gentlemen Firmly I say hero 1 am. How
long have 1 to talK, Air Jonningsr" "leu minute,"
said the rhonll. "1 have to dio here in halt an Uoir.
1 know my dostiny as well as you. I am to die.
Excuse me; 1 told a wrong story. I am
not ready to die. I am only ready to hamr
because 1 have got to die. I want to shout
so loud tnat men can hear me outside
for half a mile by a hundred thousand
million of people; I die as a noble citizen oft ue
United States; I am cool, you see, though an ooean
is beiore me with no bottom, it a man believes be
is all right he wl.l be all right 1, efore Curist. Mr.
JennuiK, you have been a brother to mo. I am
boaree aud can't tilk, but there is no co vardice
hero." lie put hi head to the grating oi the wiudo v
and comuicuccd Bhomiug to the crowd outsido, but
whb at once stonned bv tao Shoritf "1 am sorrv
tor the murder to the bottom ot my tors. 1 am not a
child but a man. I intend to smoke to the last
minute. Iam the convicted murderer of Kodoo-bang-

and will die like a man. Murder was
l ot in my man. i wotitu jump titty loet ii i
cou d, but you needn't be alraid of me, I ain't
pucu a tool. I wasn't, acquainted witn Rodttn-Vau);-

until the day of tbe murder. Had known
lieeiy ten days. We unloaded the omul
bout and Beery said, 'Jack lot's go and
take a drink.' We went, and all treated
and were joilv. 'We met Kodenbausrh. Ho was

welcome friend and a Democrat, and we
started off with a wink and a blink. Wepiayed
cards aud kept on drinking. Beertr comes to me
and says, 'Jack, Kodenbaurh hs an awful pile ot
money ;' I'm going to state the truth to the day of
1'entocoBt. I didu't see the money. (I want to
look outside, Mr. Jenmnps; tbe crowd can't bear
nie over iwenty-dv- e or thirty rods ) Beery saya,
'Come to time; you uiu-- t ko and get a horse and
ctirlape.' i to. a nlm to go aloot, which goes to
show that 1 know more about the murdc r tbau be
did. 1 told bint not to kill Rodunbaurh, as ho wat

mend ana brother Democrat. I am ashamed to
be buiiK here. I want to hear the birds sing and
tee tbe (rat's outside. If I'm a pattern lor tho
world, why shouidn'ttthey ee mef X know when
the rope drops I'm gone, but nary tear, rt'uore we
parsed Kodenbaugh, lieery says, 'xou jump out here
and cut a Uiok, 'and sive him a httlociav; I'm
airaid he'll recognize me.' I did so. 1 struck him,
and he yellod out 'Whoa' to his horse, rose up, and
tell out ot tbe wagon dead. 1 robbed hm and not
into the bufrav; Uoeiy didn't refuse to let mo in."

The Hherilt told him to step forward, and the Rev.
J U.Hall asked him the tollowlng que'tlons: "Do
you believe in Jesus Christ?" "1 ao." "Are you
sorry 'or your crime?" l am " ''Do yon want to
die like a peniteut?" ' I do " ne then kneeled
down with the prisoner and ouured a terrent prayer
for his salvation. When they arose Cooper was pale
and weeping.

He then removed a military capo which bad
hitherto rxten on his ebouldom, and his arms aud
legs were tpinioued from behind. While thin wan
being done be said, with a horribio attempt to
nuile: "What did 1 tell you? Didn't I. ted you to
doit?" The bhenfl was about to udjust the rope
when be took it lrom hm and rcquiaimi permission
to adjust It himiielf. U wai aranuid, and liftinir his
manacled bauds he placed the nooe over tit head
and gave directions as to the position of the knot.
He then bade farewell to his friends, and the Sheriff
said, "Jack Cooper, are you ready to meet your
God ?" Cooper replied, "Mr. Jennings, I am ready
to die. Knock it." '

The trap tell at twenty-thre- minutes before 2
o'clock, and a desperate man was launched into eter-
nity. His neck was dislocated by the fail, and not a
itiueale or even a quiver was visible. The ropt had
done its work ; jubtice was appeased Jack Cooper

a dead. In about seven minute ani teuty
S'xwincs the pulse oeased to beat, tnouta the heart
fluttered two and one-hal- f minutes longer. At tour
minting pt two o'clock the body was cut down and
placeo n the coffin, to be removed irora the Jail to
the Centery. J'ittjburg Commercial, 2Mt.

Oddly Shaped Stonb. The Maine Farmer has
an account ot a curious stone picked op on the
shore of a pond In Belgrade, of that State. The
stone ha been worn by attrition to the perfect
form of a lady's overshoe or moccasin, the sole
of the shoe being composed, apparently, of a
different material lrom the uppers, and shaped
to correspond to them.
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FURTHER FROM EUROPE.

ARRIVAL OF STEAMER "ALEMANNIA.'

ONE DAY'S LATER NEWS.

THE GERMAN QUESTION.

AFFAIRS OF THE DANUD1AN
PRINCIPALITIES.

ADVANCE IN COTTON.

Etc., Eto., Etc.. Kte., Etc., Etc, Km.

New York, April 30. The sleamthip Ale man-nia- ,

lrom Southampton on tho morning of the
18th instaut, arrived at 4 o'clock tnls mommy.
The steamship Moravian, lrom Portland, ar-
rived out on the 17th.

The Alemanma reports having experienced
changeabl weather and westerly winds during
the passaue. April 18, off Pot tland, passed Bre-
men steamship llansa hence for Southampton;
22d, lat. 4'J'20, long. 27"60, saw steamship Fulton,
hence for Havre; 23d, saw one of the Inmau
steamers bound east.

THE GERM4N QUESTION.
The Prussian reply to the Austrian note of the

7th ins'ant was delivered on the 17th by Barou
von Werthcr to the Austrian Minister ot it'oreien
Affairs. The note, which displays no acerb ty
ol tone, declines to accede to the Austrian de-
mand that Prussia should desist from mili-
tary preparations. Ii points out that Austria,
haviDg been the first to arm, should also be
the br t to restore her military establishment to
a peace tooting.

The Vienna papers assert that Queen Victoria
has addressed a letter to Count Mensdortf, in
which her Maie3iy expresses her higl approval
of the attitude maintained by the Austrtau
Government in its oispuio w.th Prussia.

A tclegtam received from Silesia states that
the Prussian mihtaiy preparations in that pro
vince continue.

FRANCE.
The election of a deputy to the Corps Legisln-li- f

tor the department of the lius-Khi- n has
resulted in the return of M. de Buseicrcs, the
Government candidate, by 19.(500 votes. M. e.

the oppos tion candidate, obtained 9900
votes. The Bourse has been flat. Rentes closed,
on the atternoon of the 17th, at fJGf. 77c, or 28c.
lower than the prices of the day previous.

HUNGARY.
In the sittina of the Upper Houce of the Diet

on the 17th, the Prince Pnma'e and Ilerr von
Vay opposed the adoption ot the address of the
Lower House, and expreo:-e- their conviction
that it was tho intention of th Emperor to bring
about the restoration of the Hungarian consti-
tution. The Croatian deputation arrived at
Pesth on the 17th.

POLAND.
In consequence of the attempt, made yester-

day upon the ui" of the Emperor Alexander at
Bt. Petersburg, Count Bers, the Governor of
Poland, lelt Warsaw on tho morning of the 17th
lor the capital.

THE DANUBIAN PRINCIPALITIES.
Jassy, April 16, Evening. The rioters have

issued a proclamation openly pronouncing for
the separation of the Principalities, and decl'tr-in- g

the election of a foreign Prince to be an im-

possibility.
CHINA.

Hono Kong, March 27. Tea unchanged. Ex- -

chance on London, ''. 8 'd.
Shanghai, March 21. Silk Inactive. Exports

to date, 61,761) bales. Exchange on London,
Cs. od.

Commercial Intlllrence.
Tho commercial atlvicts are of the evening of the

17th, as fol ows:
Liverpool Cotton Market - Sales on the 16th

and 17ih, 24 000 bales, iuoludinn 0000 bale to specu-
la ors aud tor exuort The market was firmer, witfi
an upward tendency, and prices had advanoed Id.
4 pound. Middling Uplands ure quoied at about
16d.

Tbe Manchester market was dull and irregular.
Liverpool Bkeadstuffs Makkit, Flour

fi.uior, aud advanoed (3d Wheat llrracr, and ad-
vanced 1 u.2d. Corn firm, with a alielit advance

Provisious. B' ef du'l ; Pork steady ; Bacon easier;
Butter inactive; Lard dull and nominal; Tallow
stendy.

Produce. Spirits of Turpentine stoadv at 4.9S
503c. for American. Rosin quiet and steady.

London, April 17, Evening Consols closed at
60j'86J for money.

American Securities. United States
83(oj39i; Illinois Central, 71179;; Erie,

6253.

The Cholera.
The following extract lrom the London limes

is very opportune at present:
To the Editor of the Timet: Mr. E. VT. Lane, the

well-know- n Eastern travel er and orientalist, has
communicated to me the tollowlng method of treat-
ing Asiatic cbolora, requesting me to make it as pub-h- o

as possible. 1 request the favor of your giving it
a place in your oolumns.

1 have the honor to be, sir, your ob1tcnt servant,
K. Stuart Pools.

"British Mchkum, September 21. While resid-i- n

in Cairo, In 11818, when the cholera was raging
tliere, 1 Was iuioriued that an Englishman in a small
neiirhboiinir villHirn had fiflected a foeodv and per
fect cure in every case ol that disease which he had
an opportunity ol treating. 1 no nuniDer oi tue coses
was sixty-tw- and many of them wore very malig-
nant; and I subsequently learned that his mode of
treatment bad been prtotised with equal sucoeis in
Spain, Constantinople, and India, aud was useful,
lu many caaei, when tne cholera itself bad beeu
subdued by other means. Unon applying to him, I
received the tollowlng directions, whioh I practised
in a few cases, which afer wards occurred in my
house, and elsewhere, with invariable success:

"It tbe patient have not vomited the poisonous
matter which is a characteristic ot the distil e, aud
which resembles rice water, giro a tablospoonful of
powdered mustara in a tumbler of cold water; as an
emetio after the vomiting (whether produood by the
disease or bv theaoove means), 10 grams of powdered
capsicum (Cayenne pepper) si irred up in it. 1'his
generally produces alinoat immediate relief, and
within an bour rest, persplraHon, and s eep. In a
lew oaes it was found ncoosaarir to give a half dose
of the brandy and capsicum alter bait an bour or
more. A second halt dose va never required, bit,
should it be required, it may be given. No Other
fluid should be drank beiore recovery.

"To accelerate oonvalesoenoe. it has been sug
gested ttiat 15 dropsof a ndxture ol spirits ot aiumoulo
ana suinnono etnei, m equal par's, may do aavan
tugcously given three or lour times during the fol
loving day.

" Tbe above quantity of brandy and capsicum
for an adult patient suffering a severe attack; lu
other cases, two-third- s or.ha't of that quantity may
suffice, as I bave proved by experience."

From Milwaukee.
Milwatjkii, April 30. The straits of Maeka

naw are now open. The propeller Montgomery
arrived yesterday, being the first boat through
this season.

WASHINGTON.
Bpteial DepUcStt to Tkt Evening Telegraph.

Wafhinoton, April 30.

Crtlfleata of IndeM4nas
were Issued last week by the Treasury Depart-
ment amounting to $115,000.

national Bank earltle.
The amount of United States Bonds held by

Treasurer Spinner In trust for National banks, as
security for circulating notes and for deposits ol
public moneys with banks designated as Gov-

ernment depositories, on Saturday last, was
$357.697,5.10.

Fractional Currency.
The Treasury Department lost week redeemed

fractional currency amounting to $220,700.

Fractional currency was priatcd last week,
by the Treasury Department, amounting to
$362,500. The amount shipped to ditlereut
points was $305,600, of which $200,000 was sent
to New Yoik.

National Bank Clrenlatlon.
The National Bank circulation Issued lat week

amounted to $1,919,315; total amount Issued up
to date, $2(i!,918.256.

I)llurNenientft and Transfers.
During the week endiug on the 28th Instant,

the disbursements aud transfers of the Treasury
Department amouuted to $0,6!)9,89j39. The dis-

bursements of the Treasury Department last
week on account of the War, Navy, and Interior
L'courtment8 were as follows: War, $750,272;
Navy, $1,223,922; Interior, $140,890.

1'anfls on Hautl,
The following is a statement of the amount of

lunds in the cosh vaults of the Trca'ury Depart-
ment on tbe Uth instant:
United States Legal-tend- er Notes $2 214.CC0 00
National Hunk fumes i.U&i 810 00

i ractioual currency of all denominations l,'Jj,6 JjDO
Oold 3:S,8.''tl
silver 2 63180
Cents 690 01)

Kiecrvc Fund, Temporary Loan 16,140 tiUO 00
Keserve Fund, Special Loau 7,000,030 00
lfefi-rv- e Fund, surplus issuo U. S Notes 87 932 42j'00
Kcsetve Fund, Compound Int't 29,631,800 00

Internal Keveuiie.
The receipts from internal revenue on Satur-

day last were $873,905'44. The total amount re-

ceived from this source during the week was
$3,916,353-63- .

National Crmctsry at Winchester.
A national cemetery has been commenced at

Winchester, Virginia, which Is intended to con-

tain the remains of the United States soldiers
buried in that portion of the Shenandoah Val-

ley. It is situated in the western portion of the
town, and contains about an acre and a half.
About 400 bodies ol Federal soldiers were already
interred on the spot previous to its selection,
and over 300 have been buried there since.

tiirluKencjr of the ltt Blockade.
A distinguished Admiral cf the United States

Navy, in recommending the pardon of an emi-
nent cotton merchant of Louisiana, says:
"Financial writers now candidly admit that the
stringency of the blockade, for which the navy
is now receiving merited credit, kept cotton in
this country to the magr.itlcent amount of
$400,000,000 in greenbacks, or $300,000,030 in
gold, which since too closing of tho Rebellion
has come to the relief of the national credit,
tbe national currency, and the tax-paye- from
one end of the Union to the other."

Condition of tbe Noatti.
Rev. Dr. Daly, special azent of the Post Office

Department for Louisirna and Texas, arrived
here yesterday morning, on business connected
with the postal service in the South. He re-

ports favorably as to the speedy
of port offices and potit routes in his district.
When he visited Texas lost fall, not a single
commissioned postmaster was to be found in
that State, while now nearly all the principal
mail routes are opened. A to Louisiana, he
thinks it the best "reconstructed" State in all
the South the "situation" accepted in good
faith, and frecdmen and whites hard at work in
reconstructing plantations and lost or wrecked
fortunes. In his opinion, Loul iaua will soon
he heuclf again.

General Mailer en ITarmony and Resto
ration.

Of all propositions for adjustment of the dif
ferences between the President and Congress,
and for the restoration of the relations of the
late Rebellious States, none have elicited more
discussion than the following from General
Butler, which is now for the first time fully pub
lished :

First. The Constitution to be amended in this:
That no legislation shall ever be had to repudiate or
set aside any debt or obligation oi tue tinitea states,

or ibat any debt or obligation whatsoever incurred
in aiding any rebellion against the United (States, or
any olaim for compensation lor emancipated s aves,
shall ever be assumed and paid by tbe Uoited Status,
or any association or States, State body corporate

r individual.
Second. That the qualifications of electors apper-

tain to the several States, but no State shall eatab
hsh or maintain any Qualification whlou shall ex
ctudo a majority of her male citizens above the age
ot twenty-on- e year from voting in the canoe of
their rulers and framing their laws; but suoh quail
fieaiion shall apply with equal eflect to all euoli ma e
cinzcns oi tbe United Htates within tue State; pro-
vided that no qualified elector under the laws of the
Stale on tne nrst ot ueoeuioer, iam, anau oe

of bis right as suoh except because ot his own
act.

t hird. Representation shall bo according to the
population, not counting persons eoinpris ng classes
disfranchised by the laws ot the SUte oxisting ou
tbe 1st ol December, 18t'0, until suoh dialraucum-men- t

shall be removed by tbe laws ot the Staw. aud
tberealter the baos ol representation snail be accord-
ing to the v bole population in the state, abolishing
Buoh disfranchisement.

Fourth. That an aoiof Congrecs be passed enabling
any State to be restored to her rights and relations
with other States lu the Union whunever sbe sua I,
by her Legislature, adopt tne constitutional amend-
ments above set forth, and enioice them by legisla-
tion, and her representatives and senators shall be
admitted te their seats if iouud by each House
rcpeotivelv, qualified; prov.dod, that no person who
hold any ofllce la the oivil cr diplomats service ot
the Conlederate St itea who left the military or naval
service of the Uniitd States, or, being eduoatad m
that service, too a citiier ml itary. naval, - diplo-
matic or civil service under the Conlederate Stales,
or aided in tbe late Rebellion against the United
States, shall bereatter be qua'lrled as elector or to be
elected or appointed to anv otliue unoer the Consti-t- u

Ion and laws of the United States, or to be Gov-
ernor ot any S ate,

1 iltb. That ad citizens of States so to
their relations with the Government of tbe United
States shall hv lull and complete amnesty for all
acts and omissions curing th tate Robe. lion, with
tbe lull restoration ot all their rights, save as aDore
specified.

Sixth. That as soon as may be after the passage
of theoe measures, and af'er Inviting tha people ol
tbe several State, by their convention and Legis-
latures, to speedily adopt them and send representa-
tives and Senators to Congress, eoh house ol Con-
gress shall take a recess lor thres months so that
members duly elected according to the foregoing
prov sloua may have opportunity to represent their
btates In tte legi-latio- u of the present sossioa.

Tha New Internal Revenue Law.
The coming struggle on certain portions of the

tax law lost agreed unon by the Ways and
Means Committee, is already foreshadowed by
the arrival of several delegations in particular
Interests. The liquor-dealer- s will demand a re-

duction of the tax on whiskey from two dollars
to one dollar per gallon, and the cigar makers
will ask a heavier duty on Imported cigars or a
lighter tax on tobacco.

Appropriation Bill Approvfd.
The President has approved the bill appropri-

ating $115,000 to supply a deficiency in the ap-

propriation lor (be public printing lor the year
ending with June next $150,000 for paper and
$95,000 for public binding.

t:onnnl Recognized.
The President has recognized F. Schuster as

Consul of Prussia at Savannah, Georgia.

Rioting in Jersey City Yesterday.
Haiti of A to I'ort RAigh Ujion the People ofJfMty

(ilyCitizrnt lieu ten anil ijounet utoiuJA Vet;
tight in W'iilutmnbury, Etc.
About 6 o'clock lust evening Deputy Sheriff

Andrew Van Horn and Mr. Michael Smith came
to the police station in Jersey City, and applied
tor assistance to anest a gang of some eighteoa
New York rutlians, who had been making au in
discriminate attack upon citizens reading near
Curry's woods, a short distance beyond Greeu-v- i

lie," beating them id a brutal manner, and also
bicaking the windows aud doors of houses,
caubinir the greatest alarm to the inmates. Tvo
men named Thomas Myers and James William),
w ho were walking along the road, were set upon
bv tbe ruffians and were badly beaten.

Deputy Sberitf Van Horn, who witnessed the
occurrence, went to their assistance, when he
was also attacked, but being a large muscular
man, succeeded m knocking lour or uve ot them
down, but the attention of tne wholo party
being turned upon him, he was forced to re
treat, being pursued as tar as the canal bridge,
ard he nairowly escaped being struck with
stones, which were hurled at him. Michael
Smith, who was sitting ou the trout pia.za of
ins uousu, oecame a target, lor tue ruiuaus, uuti
after retreating into the house, stones were
hurled at the building, and the panels of tho
door were broken in.

llnnn Yi n ranpuDiiitlallAn f tlm nlinvA Tittla a

squad of policemen was sent to the lerry to in-
tercept tbe ruffians, who were on their way in a
large one-hors- e express wacon. A largo number
of citizens congregated in Exchange l'luce. aud
alter about au hour the party drove up, when
they were surrounded oy tne ponce ana citizens,
and were captured before resistance could be
nl'.rail TKan, tvurn Itufr cfv niAn i i ,l,n u r 11 r . , , i .

three of whom presented bloody aud bruised
laces.

The others, probably tearing arrest, had left
toe waon beiore arriving at tne terry, upon
their being taken to tbe station house the pri-
soners gave .their names as Michael Cunning
ham, James McGovern, Thomas Ryan, Patrick
Kennedy. Jerry Ualdwu, and John Peters. In
the wagon were found two empty lager-bee- r

kegs and oare-Dat- i ciuds. rue party are res
dents of the First Ward, New York, aud style
themselves "Tbe Junior Franklin Base Ball
Club." They were committed to the cells to
await examination before Kocordcr Martindale
this morning. Tho horse and wagon belonged
to liiuuvun's cixpress, no. a west street.
The Railroad Question --Letter from Air.

C'lymer.
The following letter was addressed by Mr.

Clymcr to a committee of citizens appointed by
a meeting neia in uuaron, Aicrccr county:

Kkadikq, April 12, 1863. lientlemen: I have
jam rcooived your letter ot the h insi. . sik ng tho
Question: "Whether I am or am not in avorof
uuikinp a general railroad law by the .Legislature of
iuih uommonweaitn somownat similar to tnat exist-
ing In the noigliboring staie of Ohio?"

it, alter the repeated and peisistent efforts made
by me during a long servioe In ihe senate to soou re
tho passago of a general railroad law my position ou
tbatquestioo is not undei stood, 1 tear that no.hing
1 raav now say will more fully demonstrate it.

1 have been, am now, and will oontiuue to be in
if.vor of a general, free railroad system lor this
State, similar io thai of tbe States ot Ohio and New
Vork; believing tbat capital should ever be permit-
ted, undor proper restraints lor the protection of
piivate property and the rights of individuals, to
develop any and every seotion of this State witnout
let or hindrance.

Until the people of tills Commonwealth establish
this system many of the richen and fairest portions
thereof will, tor halt a century to come, be deprived
of those means ot dt ve opmont and

to which at all times they are entitled, and
without which their stoi ta ot iron, of ooal, ot lumber,
aim of oil will be use ess and unprov able, not
alono to their owners, but as wo1! aiso to tbe whole
peoplo, who are unquestionably most deeply lute-ratte-

in their prompt development and produotiou.
Very respeoiluliy and truly yours,

Hkistkb Cltmkh.

fires at Pittsburg.
Pittsburg, April 29. A fire broke out yester-du- y

in the soap manufactory of Kier, Adams &

Co., on Liberty street. The manufactory, to-

gether with Ecveral small buildings adjoiring,
was totally destroyed. The total loss amounted
to about $15,000, on which there is a partial in
surancc. The oiiein ot the fire was accidental.

The pottery of Thomas Coffin, near this city,
was burned this morning. The fire communi-
cated with the glass warehouse of Adams & Co.
and a frame building, which were entirely con-

sumed. Total loss $16,000; insurance, $3400.

Marine Intelligence.
Fortress Monkob, April 28. Tbe steamer

Governor Worth arrived here this evening, from
Wilmington, DeL, and this morning proceeded
to Norfolk, and f rom thence goes to North Caro-
lina, to run on some of tho shallow waters of
that State as a passenger and freight boat

The schooner ika Brette ami several oyster
cratts were seized at Norfolk several days ago,
aud fined by the Oyster Inspector, fur violations
of th e Oyster law.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE
Office or tub Evening Telegraph,

Monday, April 30. I860. (

There was very little disposition to operate in
Stocks this morning, and the market continued
dull, but steady. In Government bonds there
Is no material change to notice. 6s of 1881 sold
at 1081; 106 was id for 95 for 1010s, and
101 for 7'30s. City loans have a;?alu advanced;
the new issue 6old at 9G,an advance of ; Railroad
ihores are steady; Catawissa Preferred sold t
20J, an advance of Reading at 6353i, a flight
advance;PennsylvaniaRiiilroud at56j,noohange:
and Little Schuylkill at 35, an advance of 2.

1204 was bid tor Camden and Amboy; 64 for
Norrlstown; 651 lor Minehlll; 89 for North
Pennsylvania; 61Jr for Lehigh Valley; 42 for
Elmlra preferred; 34 for Philadelphia and Erie;
and 454 for Northern Central

City Passenger Railroad shares are In fair
demand, but we hear of no sales. 724 was bid
for Second and Third; 41 for Fifth and Sixth; 19

for Thirteenth od Fifteenth; 38 for 8pruce and
Pine; 61 for Chesnnt and Walnut; 42 for Hes-tonvlll-e;

and 35 for Union.
Bank shares have advanced, 210 was bid for

Ncrth America 145 for Philadelphia; 125 for .

F aimers' and Mechanics': 64 for Commercial;
93 for Northern Liberties; 30 for Mechanic!';
100 br Sonthwark; 100 for Kensington; 82 for
Western; 63 for City; 63J for Corn Exchange;
and 68 for Union. ,

In Canal shares there Is very little doing, ,

Schuylkill Navigation common sold at 281, an,'
advance of , and Lehigh Navigation at 64 J, no
change; 115 was bid for (Morris Canal pre-
ferred ; 16 for SusquehannaCanal ; 50 lor Delaware
Division; and 60 for Wyoming Valley Canal.

Bank CutNasn. William II. Rhawn has re-
signed the Coshlershlp of the Second National
Hank to take the same position In the Central
National Batik of Philadelphia, and William H.
Shelmerdinc. Teller ot the Second National Bank
from its organization, has been duly elected
Cashier from this date.

Alexander Ervin, Jr., late Cashier of the Cen-
tral National Bank, has been duly elected Vice-Preside-

and William 11. Khawn, late Cashier
of the Second National Bank of Philadelphia,
has been duly elected Cashier of the Central Na-
tional Bank.

The New York Trfjune this morning says:
"Money on call Is 4(fj5 per cent., with more

demsnd, In commercial paper no change,
l est fell at 6Afr7, and second grade at 8;.Long paper is not popular, and cash loan are
more in lavor than ever. The notl'ica'lon of the
Set ie;ary of the Treasury of a reduction of in-
terest on temporary deposits from six to five per
cent, after May 15, and the refusal of any

except ot gold, insure s'Ul cheaper rates
tor call loans, a further advance In Government
stocks antl securities generally. The season,
and the public ODlnion alike, oppose long engage-
ments for capital, and Incline people to specu-
lative operations."

By a recent decision of Judge Nelson of the
United States Circuit Court, delivered at Albany,
th capital of a bank is declared to be a fixed
and not a fluctuating amount, and cannot be
altered except by legislative authority. The
surplus earnings of a bank are, therefore, not
taxable as capital, the more particularly as a
distinct tax is levied on surplus earnings by the
National Currency act.

A call has been issued for a National Con-
vention of Railroad Presidents, Chief Engi-
neers, and General Superintendents of all the
railroads of the United Stales, to be held at
Philadelphia, July 4,1806. The call is largely
signed, and among others by T. W. Klnnard,
ot the Atlantic and Great Western, A. 8.
Divcn, Engineer of the Krle Railway, J. E.
Thomson, of the Pennsylvania Central, etc.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES TO DAY
Reported by De Haven tk bra, No. 40 S. Third street.

FIRST BOARD.
5800U86s'8l..lo8.108f 200 sh Cats pt....lots 80!

S'.OOO l a os. 800 sh do.. lots s49 80,
CbOO do lots 87 200 sh do..,. ..180 80,
fli 0 City 6 new 04 100 sh do 16 80;
t?4i0 do. , 03 lCDih do 80
lC00fa2dm 6s.. , 94 100 sh do 8)4

f K.00 do , m 100 sh do b5 80
IflOOO fcE6s. , 90 2C0 sh do.lote.b80 801
100 sh ttead....ea0. 58 100 sh do. . slOwn 81 if
2(0 sh do.. clots 68
100 sh do s6wDint 63 KOsh do bl5 68
100 sh Kchflav 281 40 sh Lit Sob... lots Si

7 sh Lehigh Nay.. 641 2o0sh Fulton.. ..Iota 6
PHILAD'A GOLD EXCHANGE QUOfAIlONS.
10 A M 1271 13 M 1261
U A. M 120J IP. M 128

Harper, Dcbset & Co. quote as follows:
Buying. gelUng.

American Gold 126 126 x
American Silver, i and is 119 130
American Silver Dimes and Half Dimes 110 118
Pennsylvania Currency 65- 45
New York Exchange par. par.

Messrs. DeHaven A Brother, No. 40 South
Third "treet, rH'fee the following quotations of
the rates of exchange to-da- y at IP. M. t :

American Gold VM 1201
American Sliver, 4s and is Vit)
Compound Interest Notes :

June, lPttl. 11 111
July, 1884.... 101 10
August, 1864. ... 10 10,
October, 18H4. ... 9 r 9
Dec, 18(4.... 8 8
May. 18H6.... 5' .. 6i
August, 1885...,
Sept., 1885...,
October, 1866.... V

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Monday, April 80. The season for Cloverseed is

oyer, but we continue to quote at tl'505 75 for
common and choioe quality. Timothy is very
scarce, and commands 85 255 60 bushel. Flax
seed continues quiet, and sells in small lots at
82 6Ca,2-C6- . Itissoaroe.

The last salo of No. 1 Quercitron Baik was made
at 1)29 $ ton.
' There is no demand for Flour for shipment, and
the home consumers purchase sparingly, but prices
pre tirnily maintained. A few hundred barrels were
oippod of at ff"(tt8 i hairel lor superfine; 83for extra-- ; tf 60W 10'60 for Northwestern extra
t mily ; 910 26(all'25 for Pennsylvania and Ohio do.d.; and UlVtlO lor fancy brands, according to
quality. Kye Flour Is quiet but firm at 44'765 V
burrel. In Corn Meal no change to nolioe.

There n no cwontial ohanpe to notice In the Wheat
Market, but price remain without change; sales of

0C0 bushels are reported at $2 402 66 lor fair and
choice red; white is very scarce; we quote at WOO
iff Kye Is in good demand at an advance f sales
ot 2000 bushels Pennsylvania are re nor ted at9698o.
Corn continues In active request, but the offarings
are very rmadt sales of 8C00 bushels yellow at 82o. in
store and afloat. Oats are soaroe and wanted 1 sales
of 8000 bushels were made at e'a.62o.

Whisky moves slowly, with small sales of Perm-sjlvani- a

at 82 24226; and Ohio at 92 27.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Mobday, April 80. There (a no material change

to notice in the Cattle Market this week; about 180f
head arrived and were sold at from 16gl7o for extra,
the latter rate for choice; 1415o for fair to good,
and 10?U8o f lb tor common, as to quality.

The tollowlng are the particulars of the ooles:
18 head Chris' le k Wildey, Lano, county. 77I.
16 ' Jones MoCiese, Chester county. Ha 18.

100 " J. ilcFillen. Lancaster county, Kku.161.
80 " K. 8. UcFlihn, Lanoaater county, and

Western, 1516
91 " Udman A Boohuian, Lsnsasteroo., 18a;17.

128 ' Steinberg A Frank, Lancaster CO., Uu)18.
28 " Diylnss Urol her, Lancaster Co., 14Utfl6
70 Hope & Co , Western, 78.
18 J. Cohen, agent, Wes ern, 8fSSJ
52 " John Ku p.Pennay vanla, ltxffil6. ''

lOll Mooiiey A Smith, West ro, HIB.
116 " Fai'er, tdart.u & Co., Western, 1416J.

97 James 8. Kirk, Lancaster county, Ha 18.
HO " P. Hathaway, Lancaster county, lfralfll.

40 " P- - Mclf'illen. Lancaster county. 14W10.
5 " A. Chriati A Bro., Western, 16&18.
70 " Owen Smith, Western, 16W10.
Hogs continue veiy dull. Ihoo bead so'd at

the difibrent yards at lrom lial3 60 the 100
lbs. net.

Cows are unohanged. 100 head so'd at from
4fyp,80, for Spiingers, and eOB0 per head for

Milch Cow.
sheep are In fair demand, at full prices. 8001

bead arrived and sold at from fV, q,7o. for clipped,
ard 7i(&8o. lb, gross, for Wool Sheep, as to
quality.

Markets by Telegraph.
Nrw York, April 80 Cotton is firm at 8833840.

Flour dull. 6500 bbis. sold 1 State, 7 2&g$ 20; Ohio,
f9i612 40 Western, S7'26rt9 20: Soutuorn, $10o)
16 60; Canadian, f8'20&12 60. Wheat: -- ales unim-
portant. Corn sfeady; sales small. Pork heavy t
Mess, 27i-2- 7 5. Whisky cull.

Nxw York, April 80 Stocks are Irregular. Chi.cago and book Island. 128i; Cumberland piwfenvd.
46i; Michigan Southern, 79i;Mw York Central.
98; Reading, 106i; Canton, 67 Virginia 0a, 67; s,

74; Erie 7il Tennessee 6. 91; Treasury
101 1, Ten-fortie-s, 95j; Eive-tw.uU- a, 106 1

Oold, 16J,


